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dmtht thrState shaIl make an appropriate adjustmeat ta the. amunt of tax cireglerin n tOseProits Indetnùlng uchadjustentdueregard shan b. had ta the. otherProvisions Of this Convention aid the. conipetent authorities of the, Comtracting status Shan ifnecessary consult each other.

3. A Contracting Stat shah fl ot change the. profits of an enteaprise in the, *crcuulsm=,refered to in paragrapii 1 after the expihy of the ie limits provided inaits national laws and,i any case, after six years from the end of the. year in which the profits wbich wouid besubject ta such change would, but for the. conditons referTed to inprgah1. have accruccito that enterprise.

4. The. provisions of paragraphs 2 and 3 shall not apply in the, case of fraud, wilfujdeâfaut or negicL

Article 10

l. Dividends Paid by a Comany which le ampident of a Contracting State ta a resideitof the other Contracting State may b. taxed in ù thaler Stat.
2. However, such dividends may aiso b. taxed ini the. Contracting State of wiiici the.company paying the. dividends la a resident and according to the. Jaws of that Stat., but if the.beneficial owner of the. dividetids la a resident of theoOtte Contracting State, the, tax sociiarged shaH flot exceed:

(a) except in thie case of dividends pald by a nd-reuidm-oned~~ iaveagtentcorporation that is a res dent of Canada, 5 per cent of the. gross aniaunt of the,*dividende if Uie beneficial owmer is a coenpany dtt
(1) contros dlrectiy or indirectiy at lenst 10 per cent of the voting power lathe conipany paying Uic dividends wiiere that company is a realdent ofCanada;

(à) holde directiy at lenst 10 per cent of the, capital of Uic conipmuy payingthe. dividends wiiee dma conipaay is a resident of lcelandi
(b) 15 per cent of the gross amoimt of Uic dividends la ail other cases.

Tiie provisions of tis paragrapii sali not affect the tation of the. company in respect of the.profits out o! whicii the. dividende mr paulL


